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115 EXTRACTlm; Of HEPATIC STlKULATORY ACTIVITY (liSA) 
fROII (ADL'LT) RAT LIVER FOLLOI1lNC 13 INJECTION. 
A Francavilla, P Ove, p~ WU, A DiLeo, D Van Thiel, 
IE Sunl, Departments of Surgery and Gastroenterology, 
University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA, University 
of Bari, Bari. ITALY. 
Hormones such as insulin, glucag~nK epidermal ~rovth 
factor and T3 can stimulate or aur-ment liver re,.ener-
ation. lIepatic stimulatc>ry activity (HSA) found in 
Morris hepatomas. yieanl1n~ and ~·oung adult rat Ih"er, 
and regenerating liver fragme~tK after partial hepa-
tectomy does the same thin. However, a connection 
between hormone act10n and HSA production has not 
been established. We report here an effect of I) 
1n promoting the productio'Y "f liSA 1n adul t raU 
(8. 1I'>350g) in which normally liSA activity appears 
only after 70l hep.tectOlll)'. 131$ able to initiate 
DNA-synthesis in vivo in non-hepatectomized rats after 
the injection ~ a pharmacological dose. Vnoperated 
adult rats were injected with 200 .1\ T3/100g a dose 
which has been shown to .timulate hepatic DNA synthesis 
S-7 fold. After 24 hours the animals vere killed, 
and HSA prepared. HSA was determined 1n vivo. ~enty 
normal rats (B.W. 180-230 8m) were injected ip. with 
25 mg of HSA 6 hOUri after 4M~ hepatectom~·K Anlmah 
were pulsed with (3HO-thymidine 18 hours after the 
liSA injection. Ten control rats with 407. hepatecte> .. y 
were injected with saline solutlons and ten DOre con-
trol rats with 40% hepalectom\' vere injected with nor-
mal adult 11ver extract. qh~~idine Incorporatlon 
Into DNA vas bl.6 ! 8.3 SE cpm/m~ DSA in rats inject-
ed with HSA from T3 trealed rats, 12.4 ! I SE after 
injection of HSA from rat treated with saline and 
1~K4 ! S.3 SE after injection of HSA from normal 
adult rats. 
ThyS, liSA can also ~e extracted from animals In 
whlch hypalocyte pro 1 Herat1<m vas stimulated by 
13, providlns a link between a hormone action and HSA 
produc tion. 
